In the accompanying report (1), data on the production of homologous lens antibodies in the rabbit are presented. It is shown that at least 5 antigens are involved, and that homologous antibodies can be rather readily developed with the use of Frennd's adjuvants or with streptolysin "O" concentrates. The present communication deals with some biological aspects of this problem from three points of view: (a) the possible role of homologous lens antibodies in the development of cataract in the adult, (b) the possible significance of homologous lens antibodies in the female in the development of congenital cataract, and (c) the possible occurrence of homologous precipitating antibodies in humans with cataract.
case, they used fowl antisera. Numerous investigators failed to confirm these results (9-13) using similar or identical technics in the same and other species. Francois (S) however, immunized rabbits with beef or horse lenses in aqueous suspension before or during pregnancy and found a high incidence of small lens opacities in the surviving offspring. He stressed that the lesions were small, and could often only be seen upon careful slit-lamp examinations. The mortality in the animals used in the tests was high. Of the 114 rabbits that were mated, only 34 survived and had litters. Of the 141 young, only 100 lived long enough to be examined. In two groups receiving somewhat different courses of immunization, congenital opacities developed in 48 per cent and 65 per cent of the offspring. He found that only 8 per cent of 200 baby rabbits from untreated parents had similar, but less striking opacities. Other control groups received injections of "hemostyle" and "huile souffle." Of the 49 offspring from these latter 1S litters, S (10 per cent) had lens opacities similar to those of the observed untreated group. Because of these data by Francois, it was felt of some interest to repeat his studies on rabbits having high demonstrable serum titers of komologous lens antibodies during pregnancy.
A number of investigators have tested sera from human patients with senile or other types of cataract for precipitating antibody against lens preparations, usually heterologous (S, [14] [15] [16] [17] . The results have almost always been uniformly negative. However, many studies have suggested that cataract patients show a significantly higher incidence of skin sensitivity to beef or porcine lens than do non-cataractous individuals (S, [18] [19] [20] [21] . Because of these findings, an attempt was made to demonstrate precipitating anti-human cataractous lens antibodies in cataract patients using the highly sensitive agar precipitin technic shown previously to be very useful in the study of homologous lens antibodies in the rabbit (1).
Material and Methods
The chinchilla rabbits used in these observations were the same groups used for the previous study (1). The agar preeipitin and hemugglutinin technics were described in detail there.
Clinical examination of these animals was carried out by means of the slit-lamp after thorough dilatation of the pupils with 10 per cent neo-synephrine (two to three doses at 10 minute intervals). The observations on the adult eyes were made by Dr. Witmer, and the newborn rabbits were examined by Drs. L. yon Salhnann and R. BurnsJ All the observers were unaware of the antibody status of the mothers at the time of examination.
Paracentesis of the aqueous humor of the adults was carried out under general ether anesthesia with great care, using a 27 gauge needle. The entire aqueous contents were withdrawn (0.1 to 0.2 ml.). The aqueous fluids were stored in the deep freeze at --25°C. until assayed.
The rabbits were mated under optimum conditions at an animal farmfl They were housed in individual large protected outdoor hutches and were fed Rockland rabbit pellets. Nonimmunized chinchilla males were used for the breeding.
Sera from 200 human cataractous patients were collected prior to surgery. They were obtained and stored aseptically at 4°C. until tested. The human cataractous lenses were obtained from most of these same patients, and were pooled. Homogenates were made from them in sterile 0.85 per cent NaC1 with a tissue homogenizer as in the previous report. These homogenates were stored in a deep freeze in suitable aliquots until needed. All the patients except twenty-two were in the older age group, from 54 to 87 years, the median being about 70. Only four were below 40, the youngest being 19. Although the vast majority of the patients had simple senile cataracts, 26 patients had concomitant diabetes. The median age of the diabetic group was 67, the youngest being 48. There were two instances of traumatic cataract, one of these being a boy of 19.
RESULTS
In none of the adult rabbits which were followed for the first 8 months of the study did any changes occur in the lens. All the animals receiving lens with adjuvant had shown hemagglutinating lens antibody after 3 months. Because of the possibility that antibody present in the circulation was not present in the aqueous humor, 5 rabbits in the adjuvant lens group who showed the highest anti-lens titers, were submitted to 9 repeated anterior chamber paracenteses at 3 to 7 day intervals. Following this procedure, it has been shown that the "secondary" aqueous is rich in many of the serum proteins, including antibodies (22, 23) . The timing of the 9 paracenteses and the slit-lamp observations are shown in Table I , as well as the serum lens hemagglutinating titers of these animals. In addition, lens antibody assays were carried out with the samples of aqueous humor obtained. In none of these animals with lens antibodies did any detectable lesions of the lens, or other ocular tissues, develop during this month when they were repeatedly observed. It can be noted that antibodies were regularly found in the aqueous, but the levels were low compared to the sera just prior to the start of the paracentesis. It may be stressed here that the primary aqueous samples obtained on November Ist demonstrated appreciable amounts of lens antibodies. Since these samples were obtained prior to any manipulation of the eyes, it is clear that the lenses were actually bathed in these antibodies for quite long periods of time. Although serum hemagglutinin levels were not determined during the period when the anterior chambers were tapped, there can be~ no doubt that high serum titers were maintained, on the basis of the previous data recorded for each rabbit.
Three control animals given adjuvants alone, and two given lens alone were submitted to the same treatments. These 5 rabbits, of course, showed no antilens antibodies. As was to be expected, they also showed no lens lesions and the aqueous humors were devoid of lens hemagglutinin.
The study to determine whether rabbits having high anti-rabbit lens serum titers would produce offspring with congenital cataract lesions was set up as follows. Seven animals which had received repeated doses of lens in adjuvant from March 8, 1954 , to October 21, 1954 , were given booster doses on March 7, 1955 . They were mated shortly thereafter and bleedings were taken on March 29, 1955. From this first mating one living litter was born.
A control group of 5 rabbits had received essentially the same doses of rabbit lens homogenate in saline on the same dates as the above group. None had detectable serum antibodies to lens at any time. Another control group of 6 had received only the adjuvant mixture without lens. From the first matings of these animals, only 3 who had been given lens in saline had living litters. The summary of the histories of these animals from the first matings is shown in Table II .
It is clear from these figures that rabbit 5-0 had very high titers of circulating lens antibodies at the 17th day of gestation, a time when the eyes and lenses were well started in their development. From the previous data shown in Table I , it is almost certain that high levels of antibody were present throughout the entire pregnancy. The offspring were first examined at 20 days postpartum on May 2, 1955. Two of the 7 showed questionable traces of opacities in the anterior cortex. Of the 3 litters from the saline lens-immunized mothers who had no antibody, 13 of the 17 offspring were completely negative, while questionable traces of opacities were seen in the others--mostly in the anterior cortex. These were in the form of clustered fine white specks. When the offspring were re-examined on June 22, 10 weeks post partum, all the 18 surviving young were seen to have tiny white flecks in the lenses, mostly in the anterior cortex, or along the anterior suture line. Although several animals had slightly larger or more numerous flecks than others, there was also no significant difference at this later date among the 7 remaining offspring from the adjuvant lens mother and the 11 offspring from the non-antibody lens-in-saline mothers.
In addition to the litters obtained from the first matings, 2 further litters were obtained from adjuvant lens-immunized does. The data relevant to these are presented in Table III .
It can be seen that rabbit 3-1 was successfully mated on April 15, 1955 , and was reimmunized with lens in adjuvant on April 19. A bleeding done on April 27, at 12 days' gestation showed a hemagglutinin titer of 102,000. At this time, of course, the primary lens fibers of the embryoes were being laid down. The litter of 4 that were born to this doe on May 15, was examined after 8 weeks. All these showed the same kind of white specks in the anterior cortex as seen in the previous litters obtained after the single mating. In 3 of the 4, the flecks were somewhat larger than most of the others.
The last animal to be successfully mated However, another bleeding on September 23, about 3 months after the litter was delivered, still showed a lens hemagglutinin titer of 1:1,280. It is thus certain that this animal had circulating anti-lens antibodies during the entire pregnancy. These 7 young rabbits were examined at 11 weeks of age, and 6 of them showed the same kind of white flecks in the anterior cortex seen in the other litters. In these, as well as in the previous offspring obtained with the first matings, persistent pupillary membranes were occasionally seen. When found, some of the white flecks were often associated with them. However, these too, were distributed about equally between the two groups. It was unfortunate that no litters were obtained from the group of the does which had received only the adjuvant mixtures. This does point up the fact that these matings were not nearly as fruitful as were normal breedings in such animals, and the maternal mortality was high. These data are shown in Table  IV , which summarizes the information on these breeding attempts. Whether the high mortality figure during this 3 month period was affected by the immunizing injections is uncertain. Other chinchilla breeding stock currently at the farm apparently was breeding normally, and no change in the general good health of the other animals there was apparent.
A total of 200 sera from the same number of cataract patients were tested for antibody against pooled homogenized human cataractous lenses. These were done by the agar precipitin technic, with the lens homogenate placed in a small central well, and 6 large wells containing sera about it. In none of these tests did any of the sera reveal the presence of lens precipitins.
Although none of these sera revealed precipitin bands against the human lens, it is of passing interest that several of them showed a faint band between it and an adjacent serum well. It is conceivable that these may be related to observations made by Epstein (24) , who found a "precipitin" reaction between rheumatoid arthritic patients and a component of human gamma globulin.
DISCUSSION
It has been shown here that rabbits with homologous anti-lens antibody did not show clinical lesions of the lenses. Anti-lens antibodies were demonstrated in both the primary aqueous, and in the secondary aqueous fluids following repeated paracentesis of the anterior chamber. It is of much interest that the primary aqueous samples showed the presence of these antibodies, since it reveals that the lenses were constantly exposed to antibody throughout the entire immunization period. The absolute hemagglutinin titers in the aqueous samples were comparatively low, but this might be expected in view of Witmer's recent findings (25) . It is probable that the leakage of serum proreins into the anterior chambers in these lens-immune rabbits was not very great after paracentesis, inasmuch as the eyes themselves were not especially inflamed following these procedures, and the lens antibody titers did not rise significantly with successive tappings. It must be pointed out that the antibodies that were involved were shown previously to be directed against several components of the lens itself. Tests were not carried out with lens traumatization, as it was felt that the reactions might be difficult to interpret, and since trauma is not usually associated with the natural development of cataract.
The studies carried out with respect to congenital cataract were fairly clear cut, although somewhat limited. No significant differences were seen in the lenses of the 17 young born in 3 litters from mothers without homologous lens antibodies, and the 18 young in 3 litters from mothers with high dters of such antibodies throughout pregnancy. Although punctate specks were found in the lenses of practically all the young, they were just as frequent in both groups. None were thought to be of clinical significance, or worthy of the term cataract. It is unfortunate that no litters were obtained from the adjuvant control group, since then it would have been possible to even more conclusively eliminate the role of lens antibodies in the lens specks that were seen. At any rate, it seems definite that possession of high serum homologous lens antibody dters during pregnancy does not necessarily cause the development of significant lens lesions in the young. It is worth mentioning again that Francois (5) used beef or horse lens to immunize his rabbits during pregnancy in obtaining congenital lens lesions. It is eonceivable that these or embryonic rabbit lenses may contain antigens reacting with embryonic lens, which are not present in the adult rabbit lens. However that may be, the above observations should be extended in view of the high mortality of the young and mothers found while breeding these rabbits.
These data also clearly show the lack of precipitating homologous lens antibodies in the sera of human cataract patients. This confirms other reports in which heterologous antigens and less sensitive technics were used. It is planned to repeat tests with the human sera using the most sensitive hemaggludnin technic with homologous cataractous lens antigen. It is felt of some importance to use human cataract lenses in these studies because of the possibility that new antigenic specificities are conferred upon the proteins involved as they become insoluble in vivo. This has been suggested by Hektoen (6) in his studies with rabbit antisera to different human lens preparations.
SITMMAR¥
Lenses of rabbits with high titers of homologous lens antibodies showed no lesions, even after repeated paracentesis of the anterior chamber in a number of such animals. In these instances, lens antibodies were shown to be present in both the primary and secondary aqueous humors.
A small group of rabbits with high homologous anti-lens antibody titers were successfully bred. These had been immunized with adult rabbit lens pools in Freund's adjuvants, and had high antibody levels throughout pregnancy. No significant congenital lens lesions were found when these 18 young from 3 litters were compared with the 17 young from 3 litters of mothers who had no detectable anti-lens antibody through gestation. The latter group of does had received the equivalent doses of homologous lens in saline.
Patients with cataract did not show demonstrable anti-lens antibodies in their serum when tested by the agar precipitin technic against cataractous human lens homogenates.
